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Comparing U.S. and EC Dairy Policies 


Political Economw Analys.s of U.S. Dairy 
Policies and European Community Da.ry Pol
icy Comparisons. By Mary A Marchant New 
York Garland Pubhshtng Co, 1993, 273 pages 

Reviewed by Larry Salathe 

ThiS book compares the dairy pohcles and the 
performance of the dairy sectors m the United 
States and the European Commumty (EC) and 
presents theoretical and empmcal models to ex
plain changes m the U S support price for 
manufactUring milk The book also graphically 
depicts the effects of various pohcy mstruments on 
domestIc productIon, consumptIOn, prlces, and the 
mtematlOnal market for dairy products, revIews 
past studies that examme the effects of the U S 
milk price support and federal order programs, 
and contams a very thorough blbhography (m 
excess of 50 pages) 

The book begms by proVldmg a histOrical reView of 
the dairy pohcles and trends m productIOn, 
consumptIOn, prIces, surpluses, and government 
daIry program costs m the United States and the 
EC The author discusses the history of federal 
milk marketmg orders and the dalfY price support 
program m the Umted States and the EC's 
Common Agricultural Pohcy (CAP) Economic mod
els are presented to graphically Illustrate the 
domestic and mterna~lOnal effects of these pohcles 
Despite the compleXities of the U Sand EC dairY 
programs, thiS material IS very readable 

Unfortunately, the diSCUSSIOn of dairy pohcles and 
trends ends m the mid-1980's In the mid-1980's, 
U S dairY program costs averaged about $2 bllhon 
per year and the federal government was purchas
mg large amounts of butter, cheese, and nonfat dry 
milk Smce the mid-1980's, reductIOns m the 
support prJce, marketmg assessments, and the 
dairy termmatlOn program have greatly reduced 
government surpluses and the cost of the diary 
program In FY 1992, US dalfY program costs 
amounted to $232 mllhon and butter was the only 
daay product m which the government held 
slgmficant surpluses 

The succeedmg chaptel reviews theoretical and 
empIrical models that endogemze government 
behaVIOr The motivatIOn for revlewmg thiS htera
ture IS to develop a model that can be used to 
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predict the level of the support price for manufac
tUring milk The author prOVIdes a more than 
adequate hterature survey, which suggests two 
pOSSible approaches for endogemzmg government 
behaVIOr The first approach IS to estimate an 
econometllc equatIOn that relates the pohcy mstru
ment to a variety of variables that may mfluence 
the pohcy outcome These variables could mclude 
noneconomIC varIables, such as polItIcal contrIbu
tIOns by speCial mterest groups The second 
approach assumes pohcymakers set pohcy mstru
ments to maximize a SOCial welfare functIOn, which 
equals the weighted summatIOn of producer sur
plus, consumer surplus, and taxpayer cost SolVIng 
the first order condItions Yields a system of 
equatIOns that may under certam conditIOns be 
solved for the Imphed weights that pohcymakers 
attach to consumers, producers, and taxpayers and 
relates the level of a pohcy mstrument to sector 
variables The author discusses each approach m 
detail and demonstrates how the use of a SOCial 
welfare functIOn can be used to derive the Imphed 
Weights pohcymakers attach to varIOus groups 

The final chapter of the book presents an 
econometric model of the U S dairy mdustry The 
model mcludes econometric equatIOns to estimate 
the supply and demand and support price for 
manufactUring mIlk The support price for man
ufactUring mIlk was found be pOSItively related to 
the support price lagged and negatively related to 
the level of government stocks of dairy products, 
total farm mcome lagged, and the federal budget 
defiCit An alternatIve specificatIOn mdlCated the 
support price was pOSItively related to the support 
price lagged and negatIvely related to the federal 
budget defiCIt, the ratio of dairY program costs to 
the total cost of farm programs, and the dIfference 
between the U S support price and the world price 
for manufacturmg mlik 

The coefficient of the lagged suppprt price was 
slgmficantly above 1 m each econometric equation 
presented by the author, which leads to the 
conclusIOn that the support price will mcrease 
slgmficantly from year-to-year even though all 
variables remam constant Tlus result appears to 
be m confhct with the more than 30 percent 
dechne m the support price smce 1981 Over the 
past several years, reducmg the federal budget 
defiCit and the cost of the dairy and other falm 
programs Were the primary motlvatmg factors for 
lowermg the support price That was not the case 
prIor to the early 1980's when panty was used to 
estabhsh the support price for manufacturmg milk 
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MaXImIzatIOn of the socIal welfare functIOn leads 
the author to conclude that the support prIce IS 
determmed by the net change m government 
stocks of daIrY products However, the reported 
econometrIC equatIOns mmcate that a sIgnIficant 
negatIve relatIOnshIp does not eXIst between the 
support prIce and government stocks In addItIOn, 
thIS approach leads to the conclUSIOn that pollcy
makers place a negabve weIght on producer 
surplus and on consumer surplus ThIs result IS 
mconslstent WIth tradlbonal welfare analYSIS, 
whIch places poslbve weIghts on producers, con
sumers, and taxpayers 

ThIS very readable book proVides a good reference 
for those mterested m models of the daIry mdustry 
and models that endogemze government behaVior 
It also contains an mdepth descrIpbon of the 
orlgm and evolubon of daIry pollcy m the Umted 
States and the EC up untll the mId-1980's The 
graphlCal analYSIS of daIry programs IS extremely 
helpful m demonstratmg and explammg the 
economIc consequences of the U Sand EC daIry 
programs 
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